
APPENDIX

PART I.

NAUTE, CAUPON'S, STAfIJLARIL

1801. February 13. 1AMES HAY againit SAMU EL W6kD&WORTH.

JAMES fAy sent a mare to be b lkel Oi ith, tabl knd
horse-breaker in tdhibiurgh. Wddsworth s iblt fb itd k ptt of tie
Circus, and the only entry 6 theo n was tliroqgh th ftA di' titcuter Pat of
the building. He was lessee of ihe wfie t t , b gk'eattlenf With the
proprietors he was, on Su4y's, to Allow thisdo6 dlliea2nd8ett&i hIer
parts of the house, to i dsentrig conigregaoi, ,' thh pt4t df &ine
service. On this accoun e 'ai a filled with Iebtf(h on Stthdaf, Ana
the entry to'the stables tiarrowed to a piss o tt si atd igeit feet
wide.,

White a. serant of oriworth's wa ridj 1. 1asyMvi f Oe,6t1 td,
throug this passa with the iniention. of iving nir afiig, s
ed by a strange dog which lay concealed iibilg. the dficldd; ufl *V6 tht
mare broke from the servant, leaped mong thi 6en bes, atid vas to 48 er
hurt, that she died, notwithstanding that all due iter takeh by d rdg-
worth for her recovery.

-Mr. Hay brought an action against Wordsworth, conchudi for paymhnt df
If-s@ a4 t*0 value 4f the ite. ThvAnaion *as found aa the paingiple
of the edict, Nauta, caupones, stabularii; D. Lib. 4. Tit. 9.

Iti dencj Mit. Wordswbrth.
Pleaded: 1st, It was as a horse-breaker, not as a stabler, that the mare was

put under his care. But the edict relates only to the latter description of per-
sons; L. S. 5. 2. D. h. t. Voet. 5 7. k, t. The reason of the distinction is in.
deed obvious. The risks to which a stabler is exposed are well known, and easily
defined. But a young horse before he is trained is exposed to a variety of accidents,
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No. 1. which the utmost vigilance of the horse-breaker cannot provide against, and
to the risk of which, when there is no culpa on iis part, he ought not to be
subjected.

2dly, The edict contaits gn p4eptin of aecdents, sing vi majori, or dam-
nofatali. Now, the accident in the present instance falls under the description
of a damnumfatale, for which, even if the defender fell under the edict in his
character of a horse-breaker, he would not be responsible.

Answered : 1st, It is of no moment for what purpose the mare was placed
in the defender's stables. He received hire for keeping her; and his stable is
a public one. These facts are not denied, and they bring him under the very
words of the edict.

2dly, The damnafatalia alluded to in the edict, are misfortunes arising from
lightning, shipwreck, and the like. No case which great watchfulness on the
part of the caupo or stabularius might have prevented, was regarded as damnum

fatale; L. 1. 5 1. D h. t. In the present instance, if the defender chose to
permit benches to be so placed as to narrow the passage to his stables, and
thereby incur the danger of accidents to the horses under his care, he must be
answerable for the consequences.

The Lord Ordinary found '' the defence relevant, that the mare, in being
"led from the stable through the Circus, in order to go out to exercise, was
"attacked by a strange dog, whereupon she overthrew the groom, and leaped
"in among the benches, and thence received a wound, of which, notwithstand-
"ing all due care, she died; this being a misfortune, quod cuivis patrefamilias,
"etiam dikgentissimo, accidere potest; L. 11. De Minor, D. and allowed a proof
" thereof to the defender, and to the pursuer a conjunct probation."

On advising a reclaiming petition for the pursuer against this judgment, with
answers, several Judges were of the same opinion with the Lord Ordinary, and
on the same ground. But a majority of the Court thought there was at least
culpa levissina on the part of the defender, which, in his characters of a stabler
and horse-breaker, ought to subject him in the loss, both on the edict and at
common law. He ought to have taken good care that his stables should not
be exposed to such accidents.

The Lords altered the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and found the defender
liable for the value of the mare.

Lord Ordinary, Meadowbank. Act. Jo. Clerk. Alt. H. Ershine. Clerk, Menzies.

Fac Col. No. 219. I. 496.
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